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PHETS.-The preacher was dis- notice of Richard Tauber which 
coursing on the prophets of Is- appeared in the "Zionist Record," 
rael. First, he took up Isaiah. a reader who hails from Vienna 
Where shall we place him? asked W'Tites to state emphatically that 
the preacher, and then went on to Tauber \Vas not a Jew. The fol~ 
explain the particular classification lowing may help to settle this 
and cat gory of this prophet. I point: 

Following this came Jeremiah, When Richard Tauber was ap-
and again the preacher queried, pearing in London in "Lilac Time" 
"Where shall we place Jeremiah?" during 1933, a representative of the v. 
and this again was followed by a "Jewish Chronicle", who sought an 
long, "\vearying discourse on that interviev{ with him, was told by 
prophet. And so the preacher his step-brother that Mr. Tauber 
v.;ent on, taking one of the pro- was of Jewish extraction, having 
phets after another and discours- a Jewish grandfather. 
ing at length about each. Finally 
he came to Hosea and the preacher 
said again, "Where shall we place 
Hosea?" 

A member of the congregation 
called o'ut: "He can have my place. 
I'm leaving." 

* * * 
l\UNCHA IS MINCHA.-Two 

Jews had become apostates to their 
faith. On the afternoon of the 
day that Y ankel and Schmerel 

A year later the "Jewish Chro
nicle" quoted from an article in rn 
the "Berliner Herold" entitled "Is c 
Richard Tauber Richard Seiffert?" 
in which it ·was stated that he was 
christened as the Catholic son of 
an actor named Seiffert, but ''.ras 
later adopted by a non-Aryan 
named Tauber, who procured him 
a thorough musical education. 

had embraced another creed they C) th 1. W dd. 
·were walking along the East Side 131 0 IC e tng 
when suddenly they realhred that n , f 
it was getting dark. In ~e orm 

"You know," said Yankel, "I ' 
think we had better go in the 1 Synagogue A 
synagogue. It's getting late. You 
kno'~' we haven't "davened mincha" I RABBI SAMUEL s MAYER-
(recited the afternoon prayer). · :. E 

"Hut" said Schmerel "we can't BERG, of the Heform Congre- f 
do thaf. We changed ~ur religion I gation B'nai Jehudah, Kansas City, 
this morning." Missouri, had his most unique ex-

"Wh h th· t t do perience in his 30 years' ministry at as one mg go o •h h · d c h 1· • 
with another?" asked Yanke1. "' en e marrie a at o lC woman 

* * * I I 
SIMPLE SYSTEM.-Jack was I ' 

a heart-breaker. The psychiatrist 1 

could tell you that. In the course J 

of a month this psychiatrist was 
visited by a half-dozen young girls , 
who vvere suffering from frustrated I 
love. All, it seems, had been in 
love vvith Jack and when he turned 
them down, their egos collapsed. , 

1(orna 
7\.. T ~Y a 1 J ame3.r1 The doctor decided to investigate 

He went to see Jack. 

"Jack," he said, "I don't want to 
complain about your conduct, but 
how do you do it? How do you 
get so many women in love with 
you?" 

"It's easy," replied Jack. "I got 
a bicycle." 

* * 

SCHOC 
TI1is request name was sent in by t 

Johannesbu 
T HIS family name was derived 

from the Hebrew Issachar, a 
name borne by the ninth son of 
the patriarch Jacob. The meaning 
of Issachar is "There is a reward." 

HIGH FINANCE.-In the good ; 
old Jewish way of years back a The Hebrew name was greatly 
poor Je:v once vi~ited a rich Jew favoured by Jewish famnies in 
to ask hm1 for a gift of 500 roubles Bohemia, Moravia and Hungary. It 
t~wards a 1,000-r~uble ,?ovyry fo~ was frequently abbreviated to 
h1s daughter. (Its a mitzvah, 1 Sacher or Socher. Since it is 
of course, to help anyone marry off . . . . 
his daughter.) -

1 

p;:-acbcall y Impossible to differen-
tiate between the letter::; S and 

"The trouble with you," said the Sh in hand"\\Titten Hebrew, Socher 
rich Jew to the poor one, "is that was often pronounced Schocher. 
you don't understand how these -
things are done. The customary As a rule, Je,vs had no family 
way is to promise the groom 1,000 names until 160 years ago Before 
roubles, but give only 500. The that they called themse.lves by 
other 500 roubles you 'forget.'" 1 their given Hebrew name to 

"I know," replied the poor which they added their father's 
Jew. "I've got the 500 which is to name. The authoritie-s did not 
be 'forgotten,' but I need the first 

1 
permit Jews to use their Hebrew 

500." names as family names. But in 


